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For the eyes of the LORD 
run to and fro throughout 
the whole earth, seeking 
to show Himself strong 
on behalf of those whose 
heart is loyal to Him.

2  C H R O N I C L E S  1 6 : 9



To and Fro



But, when the Son of Man comes, 
will He find faith on the earth?

L U K E  1 8 : 1 3

To and Fro



WITHOUT Faith



WITHOUT Faith

“Without faith it is impossible to please God, because anyone who comes to Him must 
believe that He exists and that He rewards those who earnestly seek Him.”

H E B R E W S  1 1 : 6



MORE  than Able

MARK 5:21-43



Ruler’s Faith Woman’s Faith Messenger’s Faith

MARK 5:21-43



And when Jesus had crossed again in the boat to 
the other side, a great crowd gathered about him, 

and He was beside the sea.

Ruler’s Faith



Then came one of the rulers of the synagogue, 
Jarius by name, and seeing him, he fell at his feet, 

Ruler’s Faith



And he implored him earnestly saying, 
“My little daughter is at the point of death. “

Ruler’s Faith



“Come and lay your hands on her, 
so that she may be made well and live.”  

Ruler’s Faith



ABLE Faith
capable

believable
reliable

Ruler’s Faith



“Come and lay your hands on her, 
so that she may be made well and live.”  

And He went with Him.

Ruler’s Faith



ABLE Faith
is a rewardable faith

To and Fro



\

ABLE  faith

What would you be willing to ask?



And a great crowd followed and 
thronged about him.  

Woman’s Faith



And there was a woman who had had a discharge 
of blood for twelve years, 

Woman’s Faith



and who had suffered much 
at the hand of many physicians, 
and had spent all that she had, 

and was no better but rather grew worse.

Woman’s Faith



She heard the reports about Jesus 
and came up behind him in the crowd 

and touched His garment.

Woman’s Faith



For she said, “If I touch even His garments, 
I will be made well.

Woman’s Faith



POSSIBLE Faith
incredible
accessible

tangible

Woman’s Faith



And immediately the flow of blood 
dried up, and she felt in her body that 

she was healed of her disease.

Woman’s Faith



And Jesus, perceiving in himself that power 
had gone out from him, immediately 
turned about in the crowd and said,

Who touched me?

Woman’s Faith



And his disciples said to Him, “You see the 
crowd pressing in around you, and yet you say,  

‘Who touched me?’

Woman’s Faith



He looked around to see 
who had done it.

Woman’s Faith



Faith

Who Touched Me? 

Woman’s Faith



But the woman, knowing what had happened 
to her, came in fear and trembling and fell down 

before him and told him the whole truth.

Woman’s Faith



“Daughter, your faith has made you well,
go in peace, and be healed of your disease. 

Woman’s Faith



POSSIBLE Faith
is a rewardable faith

To and Fro



\

POSSIBLE  faith

What would you be willing to try?



While he was still speaking, there came 
from the ruler’s house some who said,  

Messenger’s Faith



”Your daughter is dead.
Why trouble the teacher any further?” 

Messenger’s Faith



But overhearing what they said, 
Jesus said to the ruler of the synagogue,

“DO NOT FEAR, ONLY BELIEVE.”

Messenger’s Faith



And He allowed no one to follow Him 
except Peter and James and John the 

brother of James.

Messenger’s Faith



They came to the house of the ruler of the 
synagogue, and Jesus saw a commotion, 

people weeping and wailing loudly.

Messenger’s Faith



And when he had entered, he said to them, 
‘Why are you making a commotion and weeping?’  

The child is not dead but sleeping.”

Messenger’s Faith



And they laughed at Him.  

Messenger’s Faith



LIFELESS Faith
meaningless

hopeless
senseless



But He put them all outside and took the child’s 
father and mother and those who were with 

Him and went in where the child was.  

Messenger’s Faith



LIFELESS Faith
is an unrewardable faith

To and Fro
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LIFELESS  faith

What do you think has come to an end?



Taking her by the hand He said to her,
”TALITHA CUMI”



And immediately the girl got up and began 
walking (for she was 12yrs of age), and they were 

immediately overcome with amazement.



And he strictly charged them that no 
one should know this, and told them to 

give her something to eat.



MORE   than Able
TALITHA CUMI

“I am the resurrection and the life,  anyone who believes in me, 
even though they die, will live!”

J O H N  1 1 : 2 5



ABLE Faith

Able faith believes Jesus can restore, but learns
they must follow in belief for it to happen.



\

Faith in Jesus will not make this easy,

But it can make it possible.

MORE  than Able



Possible faith believes Jesus can renew, but knows
they must take a step of faith for it to happen.

POSSIBLE Faith



\

Faith in Jesus will not make this effortless,

But it can make you fearless.

MORE  than Able



LIFELESS Faith

Lifeless faith believes Jesus can revive, but thinks
it is now simply to late for it to happen.



\

Faith in Jesus will not go back and change how this began,

But it can start right where you are and change how this ends.

MORE  than Able



To and Fro

“Without faith it is impossible to please God, because 
anyone who comes to Him must believe that He exists 
and that He rewards those who earnestly seek Him.”

H E B R E W S  1 1 : 6



But, when the Son of Man comes, 
will He find faith on the earth?

L U K E  1 8 : 1 3

To and Fro



MORE   than Able


